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ClOsest attention, I have been unable to sec that
it e8tablishes anythiug. At the argument I
a8ked for some oxplanation of the principle on

Wchit was framed, but 1 could obtain no sat-
18f8etory answer. Mr. George Varey, who made
't r5aYs it is not a balance sheet, but merely a
8tteraent of assets aiîd lial)ilities (p. 20), and
011 bis third examination he is totaily unablo

So av on what it was fouinded. Ho tolls us
"'that Wo did not kcop books like merchants

kePtheir books," Ilthat At was made from Mr.
)&OIi's books, and memoranda which we kept,"?
bu~t IIOW much was from books, if there were

&uýand how much from memoranda, ho is
taI1y unable to say. We therefore fitid our-

Bel'es- in face of the fact that this particular
enI f money had been transferred on a trans-

Parenatiy absurd pretext from the petitioner's
Cedit to that of his wife, that hoe thon drew it,
&'V0Wedly to, put it aside for his own purposes,

&4do1 cohorent oxplanation of wliat these pur-

1)%wore. 1 must say that this appears to,
104e to be the crudest form of secreting.

1 hlave aiready said wo have nothing to do
WIth the0 monits of the titie to the St. James
%teet property ; but the petitioner's mode of
deaiing with that security' may serve as an
144ication of the intent to dofraud. In the first

Plc yle borrowed the money knowing tho
Ob 2eetioni to his titie, and when ho changed the
heudig on the 9th July, 1875, hoe must have

0loe'l(f hua own impending insoivency, and
the" it is clear ho had made up hi s mind to take
e1 '"antage of the pretended defeet in his titie.
Xot*lthstanding this, ho withdraws the monoy,

k4?acodn to Us own statement now, ho
etali of it but $6,000 in releasing stocks,

PaYing other debts. Not satisfied with
beS le ased the property, taking a quality

laidc on1 the face of it defeats the plaintiff's
tecour for rent. It is said that there la no

h tu] hs, that plaintiff may test whether in
"Uciing that the titie set Up in his loan is bad

the g a itioner is right or not, and that obstruet.

Of tad. It seoms to me that the putting of
05'e etate by logal forms out of the reach of

"leCrditors, if the design be manifest to, de-

7 eobstruction, and it seems to, me that

?*o8n 0t Obvious form of secreting, that is,
Dklg il% concealment, is only an obstruction.
4M 1insoivent, to, defraud lia creditors, dig a

holo in the ground, and hido uis money and
valuablea in it, would it be ground for his
rolease from. capias to say, ciIf you had looked
in the right place you would have found them ?'"
I think, therofore, that the judgment rojocting
the petition should bo maintainod, faking al
petitioner's pretensioné3 to be true.

In rcpiy to a question as to tho exclusion of
the evidence of Mr. E. Barnard, counsel for
petitioner lu the Court below,

RÂM5ÂAY, J., said the Court did not think tho
point of suficient importance to make it noces-
sary to, send the case back. Hie did not think it
was a good rule to admit the counsel to, give
evidence, and that what Judge Papineau
thought the iaw was, slould ho tho law. But
if Mr. Barnard's evidence were admitted here, it
couid make no difference in the jindgment, and,
tberefore, there was rio occasion to send the
record back.

Sir A. A. DO!iION, C. J., remarked that it was
a great abuse for advocates engaged in a caise
to appear as witnesses if it couid ho avoided.
In any event, the iawyer should first set out iu
an affidavit what lis evidence would ho.

CROSS, J., said that Mr, Barnard lad arted
here rather as a nogotiator. But the factis
necessary to, the decision of the case were al
patent.

Judgment confirmed, Monk and Cross, JJ.,
dissenting.

Barnard Il Monk, for Appellant.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂAL, JuIY 31, 1880.

CROSSLEY et ai. v. MCKEAND, and BÂYLIS, inter-
vening.

Conservatory proceeding for appointment o] aeques-
trator-ntrvention by third parly.

On the 28th July, Torrance, J., in Chambers,
granted the plaintifs'l petition for the appoint-
ment of a sequestrator pending a hypothecary
action, and ordered the parties to, appear in
Chambers on the 30th of July for the nomi-
nation of a sequestrator.

on thc 29t1 Juiy Bayiis askod for the allow-

ance of a petition in intervention and stay of

procecdings, u'pon the ground that ho, Baylis,
was proprietor of the property in question by
virtue of a deed passed prior to the institution
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